
I A LITTLE HISTORY I
In the early 1920's, Jack P. and Annie Simpson pur-
chased the farm where Hapeville Charter Career
Academy now stands. In the early 1930's, during
Roosevelt's presidency, Mr. Simpson opened Red
Oak Dairies, Inc. The dairy was operated by power
produced from a large water spring that also was
used to water the cattle.

Mr. Simpson was a founder of Atlanta Dairies, now
known as Parrnalat Dairy, Inc. Atlanta Dairies and
Cloverdale Dairy (Mr. Simpson's business) were the
largest dairies in Atlanta for many years. They deliv-
ered milk daily to customers' homes and to busi-
nesses in and around Atlanta.

The pecan trees, which still stand on the campus of
HCCA, were planted for Annie Mae Simpson, in
1929. Pecan trees may live and bear pecans for
more Ulan 300 years. The tree takes many years to
come to full fruit-bearing potential. It is a tree that is
enjoyed for its beauty, its shade, and its fruit. The
pecan trees on our logo represent our commitment
to a lifelong involvement in education; the enjoyment
of education; and the product of education.

Since its inception in 2004, Hapeville Charter School
(HCS) has actively associated itself with community
and business leaders in the South Fulton County
area. These partners have helped to ensure that the
school's educational approach supports the needs of
the community and that the student's educational
experience is current and relevant with emerging
economic needs.

Current HCS projects include NATEF (National
Automotive Technicians Education Foundation) cer-
tification and Hapeville Charter After Hours, a con-
tinuing education program for students and adults.
For further information, contact Dr. Gary Martin,
President, Hapeville Charter School at gmar-
tin@hcafterhours.org.
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I VISION AND MISSION I
i I

HAPEVILLE CHARTER
AFTER HOURS

VISION

Hapeville Charter After Hours is commit-
ted to lifelong educational opportunities
for adults and to the philosophy that
LEARNING IS FOREVER!

HAPEVILLE CHARTER
AFTER HOURS

MISSION

We will diversify and improve programs
and services for the benefit of the com-
munity; build partnerships with public,
private, and community-based agencies
to better respond to educational, eco-
nomic, environmental, and societal
needs; and foster the participation of our
students and employees in community
life. We will exchange expertise and in-
novation to improve the community.

HapfJVille Charte,' Aftar HOUfS/ toe. Is a non-profit corporation estnb-
fished wlthil1l/ •• State of Geor!)i" In 2012 (Ga, S.". of SI"to controt
# 12084232.)

Hapeville Chart"r After Hours, Inc. is ill the process of applying for
SOl(c)(3) status.

Hapeville Charter Afte, Hours, tnc. is a subslditJry corporation of
Georgia Magllet/Charter Schools Foundation, Corp. (a Georgia based
non-prottt te» exempt corporation.) Gool'giaMagnet/Charter
Sa/.ools Found,lllo", Corp. was established in 2004, per the Georgia
Challer Schools Act, to gove", Hapeville Charter Schools (Hapeville
Charter Middle School and Hapevi11e Charter Career Academy.)

Hapeville Charter
After Hours

2013

Dr. Gary Martin, Interim Director
Main Campus

6045 Buffington Road, Building B
College Park, GA 30349

404-576-8230
gmartin@hcafterhours.org

www.hcafterhours.org

Hapeville Charter School, through Hapeville
Charter After Hours, offers non-credit

enrichment education classes for the South
Fulton/Atlanta community, including East
Point, College Park, Union City, Fairburn
Hapeville, Chattahoochee Hills, Palmetto

and unincorporated Fulton County.
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